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a .vs was rare pbomp

Many Old-Time Footllght Favorite» Who
Are Still Before An Admiring Public.
Many an actor and actress whose names 

now stand high upon the roll of fame served 
ttieir apprenticeship, so to speak, In the old 
Koyal Lyceum here. Who of those that 
need to gather in the walls of the old build-
ÎÎ5 nïîirtmoraJber* Kental John Nickenson, 
the British major, and his two daughters 
ehariottoand Virginia ? Charlotte after- 

h®0»™» Mrs. Morrison and was known 
professionally by that name to the present 
generation. She was for a long time lessee 
of the opera house now known as the Grand, 
u J"*™* her management called 
Mrs. Morrison’s opera house. Virginia, the

ix»“iSMRtssaarsother daughter married Owen Marlowe, who 
is presently filling an engagement in St 
raul. Among the members of Nickenson’s 
flrst company was Sir William Don, grand
son of Major-General Don, who served in the 
campaigns against Napoleon. Don was a 
giant in stature, standing 6 feet 7 inches in 
height. He subsequently went to Australia, 
where he made a palpable hit. Simcoe Lee, 
*9°^ «««her of the company, who play
ed m the,Corsican Bros., is now in the Forest
ta?2dthi»hadF1f>h& »uff°ring from a frac- 
tured thigh. Ed. Brink was another favorite- 
at the Lyceum. Couldock, another member 
of Mickeneon’s Company, went to New York, 
where he aceumuiated wealth and fortune 
ltdwin Marble is now interlocutor of Prim- 
roee* Wret’s MinstreU. Miss Harriet Levi 
married the bandmaster of the liOth Riflea
Denman Thompson, the rare
the Royal Lyceum, used to play the Myles 
Na Coppsleen of Colleen Bawn. Although 
fieo BM unce made his fame as a delineator 
of the down-east type of farmer, nothing 
u*Sj»lJ0,m amiss to him in thasfcvtimes. He 
could black up and talk negro dialect In a 
way to make a professional end man green 
with envy while he could give Joe Murphy 
points on -Irish brogue.

USEZ. Qvira LIKE Air OP an A.
Exciting Encounter With Brigands in 

Southern Italy.
[Naples Dispatch to London Nswe.1 

On Tuesday, towards night, two brothers, 
Simpne and Giovanni Mascia, were returning 
2°Te ln a carriage from their estate near 
San Severe in the province of Foggia, when 
they were stopped by two masked brigands 
armed with guns. The ruffians demanded a 
ransom of IflO.OOO francs, but finally consent
ed to take 40,000 francs in gold, which the 
elder of the brothers was to fetch at once 
from the town, his brother and the coachman 
remaining as hostages. As a signal on his 
return Simone was to carry 
brellaand a lighted cigar. He toon reached 
San Severe and infprmed his family, who 
after some delay advised the police. Time 
presswiKnd it was impossible to obtain 
than 7000 francs in gold at that bodr. The 
TOlice arranged that Simone was to set out 
lest the brigands had set a spy on his move- 
menta, but that at a certain spot a faithful 
servant was to take bis place and the money 
and proceed to the rendezvous, followed at a 
short distance by a picket of carabineers. 
When the servant arrived at the appointed 
place his appearance aroused the suspicions 
°f ,fh.® brigands, but be played bis part so 
well that he gained time for the soldiers to 
come up. The latter no sooner issued from 
the shadow of the trees than they were re- 
mved by a lively fire from the brigands 
Without replying to the fusilade, however, 
for fear of hitting the servant or the two 
captives, the carabineers courageously ad- 
vanced. Their brigadier was wounded in 
the leg, and a desperate skirmish ensued ; but 
*5® brigands, who were well acquainted 
with the ground, finally escaped, leaving the 
casptivre behind them. The following night 
the soldiers were in active search, and yes
terday two arrests were made.

Also In Turkey,
- [Constantinople Dispatch.)

M. Ferdinand de Gerson, district engineer, 
JM- Mejor, local superintendent of the 

tsmldt-Angora Une, were carried oft by Cir
cassian brigands yesterday between Adabasar 
and Eskichekr, about one hundred kilometres

The brigands demand a ransom 
of £8000 for the release of their prisoners. 
Both gentlemen being Austrian subjects the
uKdt“â,tMta,s taking on

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
1IHIIt-5T.il

aFINANCIAL.
A ^WiK»ro *OMOarLOÏ* SUMMER RESORTS.isW Old THE 30,000_ ISLANDS|[yqo^’5"MART

“The Penetanguishene*’
Ii now open for summer Rueat*. JAMES LYD0N, AUCTIONEER

1° VWre' Prafl'la'
ttSHSHS “orata* *“*• ta * PrReaWstate and sales at 
8p.«l your Sunday ,n the Georgian Bay. Uberal ^dva^ce^ mWS'rî

iaSck-uv^?d 5?rtl®u!ar*,rom Barlow cumber- Publicity avoided.*

‘'W',- Tu..day a?dFridJy« 2.3io<’ry

PEDMSUUR PHI HITELlJamesxL.^-.^?tl°n^r

THEÏÏMTM
OLIVER,*CCYATE C&

AT:rwMrr«owljlH0useh0ld Furniture,
QUEEN'S HOTEL. BARRIE. 624 !

the Eeeideoc® ^78 TOOTLE*

TUESDAY, AUG. 5
At the hour of II a.m.

Swift and Elegant Steamer Greyhound 1”TI”I”*<!°,C”®

GOOD TRAIN SEC. %
WS. HAWTHORN. FORMERLY OF LONDON, liT, I

_______  Hotel Manager for Company. | ______ ' ”
Qlfver' Costa a Co.. Auotloneaim

■■I
F™ ■?. *

"futon Bank, has returned from a fort
night's visit to Winnipeg. Having large 
interest» in Manitoba, among which Is the 
Winnipeg Street Railway, Mr. Austin took 
pains totooli into the business prospecte of

“They ar» in great spirite out there," he 
gahl to The World yesterday. “They all 
think they are going to be rich after this 
year, but 1 have boon telling 
Whom I have been talking not to be too san
guine, They are calculating tremendous

ato these estimates. There are many diffl- 
eultiea to be encountered before the grain is

. gSSSwi'sS
?i?d kno"in8 «pmething about it I 

pointed to the northern sky and said: • Look 
y°ndf “jd “® if those clouds don't took 
mighty Uke frost' Well. I was hardly home 

w I heard that the froet had visited

“ However, the prospects 
very good. I think it is very probable 
that an average of 18 or SO bushels 
or wheat an acre will be harvested. 
I never saw oats looking so well. I 
should say that they will yield 
bushels an ao-e. The barley is also looking 
weU, and will produce, if all goes well, about 
30 bushels an acre. Vegetable» of aU kinds 
•re remarkably fine.

**;But even If this year's crop does fail, 
Manitoba and the Northwest are bound to 
become a great country. They have all the 
elements of success, and the difficulties 
which now exist will be overcome in time. 
The difficulties there now are nothing to 
what the early settlers of Ontario had to

Austin, president of the Do-

43 King-street east,
“tod aUoTretif" bou<bt “d ”*4 momf

Toronto, Ont
.

TJiHuubh 
JJj building 
bought and hi 
Co., Manning A

CAPITAL Àï S AND « 

Arcade.

Y TREATS CHRONIC 
DISEASES and
gives special at- ed

those with (I tention to SKIN 
DISEASES, as Plm. 
pies, Ulcers, etc.

Toronto-gtreet. Teleptoie 1711. 

tione?re.klter”t’ 110 d®^r' eommiselon or vslua-

üy below Market bates oi*
usines» property where security is un 
; loans negotiated on real estate securl- 

tiee at current rates without trouble or expense 
toborrower. K. KL Sproule, SO WelUngton-strwt

i

PRIVATE DISEASES end Dfan open um- of a Private 
Nature, as Impoteney, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility, Etc. (the result of youthfu 
folly and exosss), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN- Painful, Profuse or 
Suppressed Menstruation, Ulceration, Leuoorr- 
hœa, and aU Displacements of the Womb.

OFFICE HOURS: Sam. to 8 p.m.; Sunday» 
P-m. toS p.m. its

r
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LAKE SIMCOE,

This Popular Summer Resort
la Now Open for Quests.

i
»,

PROPEKTTES FOlt SALTS.

A M'LKNDID BUSINESS STAND FOB FAC- 
locality^ y&rd

ÏRCteNT. ON IM- 
i city property. 
East ed

v 9 Toronto-street
out there are <61 QAA EACH-FOR SALE IF ST. 

w -L UUU Alban’s-avenue, 7 minutes from 
street car terminus. Bathurst north, two detached 
brick-ironted houses with balcony, each 7 rooms, 
with stone cellars and foundations, pump and ex
cellent water, etc., enclosed premises, ready for 
occupation in August. Apply to Edward Pettitt,
_______ and builder, Helena-avenue._____________
V 1 / W V DOWN, FOB CHOICE CORNER 
w A V /Y/ lot» on Bloor-street, balance easy. 
Also vacant lots in all part» of Brockton Ad
dition. J. L. Dow.

tandly Pent1, r Ad

ssooGcra
borrowers. Bmeute & Mr

TK FUNDS, CUB- 
11 amounts to suit 
, F-Toronto-etreet.

old comedian of
LORNE PARK HOTEL40 to 5Û iPiÜü NOW OPEN 

UNDER STRICTLY F1RST-CLASR MANAGEMENT¥ ■ 1 carpenter

i^twüî’Æ WT*6 Hotel or by letter to 
Lome Park Company, Toronto.jWSSSS

ton addition, near all cars and factories. $500,000 œ^KpSS
A WATER NYgPH. J. L. DOW,

Office, Room 81, Manning Arcade.
Launch of Senator Sanford'» New Yacht, 

the Naiad—Speeches by the Owner, 
Crushed to Death. Ma*or clarke »n<> Others.

Fetebbobo. July 30.—A shocking accident 8enator 8anford of Hamilton and commo- 
•ecurred yesterday near the Roman Catholic dor® of th® Hamilton Y. C„ Mayor Clarke, 
Cemetery by which the Uttle daughter of Hr . L®6- HouitaU Graham, F. B. Poison, 
George H. May was literally crushed to ,.avid Creighton, L. P. Kribe, Commodore 
death. Mr. May was drawing sand from a {JcGaw, R. D. Ewing, J. N. Ewing, James 
pit m the neighborhood of his own home, McNeil and W. Mathews spent three hours 
and little Clara, aged 2 years and 2 months, *b® bay and lake yesterday afternoon 
had followed him to his working place. In I to.-tmg the capacity of tbe Senator’s new 
drawing a load of sand from tbe pit be had Meam yacht the Naiad, built for him by the 
to pass through a gate, and just as the Colson Iron Works Co. of Toronto and Owen 
wagon was passing through the opening ! pound. The new boat is to be taken to Mus- 
Mr. May was startled by a cry of pain I k°ka lakes, where Senator Sanford will spend 
ascending from beneath the-,, wheels. He the remainder of the summer, 
was walking by the side of the wagon and The Naiad is one of the finest stekm yachts 
had not observed the girl’s presence and on the lakes. Its entire length is, 65 feet
danger. Promptly reining in the team, he with 11 feet Beam, and is furnished with a
walked around to the- other aide end ». I compound condensing engine of the latest 

lying crushed I type- Its guaranteed speed is 10 knots an 
, . . , - „ He was ten- hour but In the course of ite trial trip it
deriy raising the tiny form when the team reached as high as 14 miles. It has a steel
started ahead and the enjel wheel passed l-1*®11*©» and is the strongest and stoutest ves- 
completely over the body of the child, crush- 2e1 of the kind evef turned out of Toronto 
tog ft terribly. The mangled body presented hartyir. Tbe upper works and interior flt- 
a sickening spectacle when taken home Jjngs were made and set np by Ewing & 
There was life enough remaining for the Company. The panelling is of birdseye 
little sufferer to cry at first, but gradually ™aP,e« beautifully finished with stanchions 
this ceased and death ensued in about 1W 2* P°lisbed walnut, corniced with cherry, 
hours after, the accident. Tha interior of the cabin is richly upholstered

• blue plush, and should occasion require 
A Mysterious WalL Japanese silk curtain» have been provided to

BemnnLLK, July 30.—A woman named £?* °“t/tb® Speeches were made by

^rh,1vtogtCo,eman 7ar1 fek”oat an LsSSSSrt
tamest living by caring for infanta, par- Senator, Mayor Clarke and Mr James 
ticularly that class that are not always wel- Worthington. Mr. Sanford, in replying to 
eomed into the world, those about whose a speech of congratulation on being the 
parentage the least said the better Not P08®68801* “Thé Naiad,n took the oppor- 
tong ago a well-dressed stranger called at îUIilt? *° rema^k tbat for some time past 
her humble abode after the lamp had been I 91® odyhetaBty of
lighted, carefully carrying a basket The ®la^'^,-Tort(nto J Hamilton the
basket contained a chubby boy with black SVJr* lne^-K ^t‘era.** oq.jpnytog
curly hair. But little named between the I, fact, gentlemen, ’ he remarked, “Toronto 
woman and her nocturnal visitor He I ^ a great city and without doubt or possible 
soid^You w!'ur«r'tor the Uttie'fellow of Outarto .rIreely

weU y^wm'k JeU^He faldti ^Otetotook the opportunitypf d„ 
'Ù~2mq6 crisp bank notes and went his wav n©unciaS what he called tbe “Blue Ruin” 

y- ' Mrs. iC^h wto us^Uy lathers Sm
information of her patrons before accepting rn-„at .?a,nt he said, is their
her charge, remembered when the stranger dMrarr.n7°*J 1 company. They are 
had left that the identity of her little charge *° : th®. community, and the
was shrouded in mystery. There was that .nse au5 suppress
about her guest that had checked her curi- hhem. ^ e have to foster a national seuti- 
ceity, but she kept the child. ment Our country is great, and holds

One night last week the Mme stranger ^“‘f^l. ln 1 for.on® h.av®
called again, simply said, “You have done îS,„|!î such ÇJ oakera, and believe
well." and departed, after paying liberally ; *10^, should go where such unpatriotic 
Who he was and what relationship be held *°*erate4- World does right
to^,™Ud * aDd ProUbly alWa>'S WÜl toeto ‘btoenr0Z™yh” “““ “d Sb°W‘ “P

*___________________ ________  Mr. Worthington was still more emphatic.
A Fireman'» Close Call. ‘‘W.e m“8î8tand together as Canadians," he

BbOcottllb, July SOrSunday morning coun^totostoHtotodmUs^
George Haines, a Belleville fireman, took his show that we faith to its future. Those 
post to a freight engine for a run to Brock Canadians who give us ‘blue ruin’ and talk 
ville. The engine backed out of the round about ‘poor’ Canada are no Canadians at 
house and ran down the track to the coal ”4 J™/®. ™® a ma? Senator Sanford 
^ to coal up for the trip. On the way it ’nof^ “^«"^^for^yac  ̂

waa necessary to pMs a hydraulic derrick but got it built here, and right here the 
which stands between two tracks and so money stays. Let Canadians stay by Can- 
close that there is only room tor the trains ada, say I, and those who say otherwise 
to pass. Haines was busy getting his should be taught better.”
cushion and oil cans from their box on the -------—----------------——
tender, and had his back to the derrick. Library for the Use 
It struck him as the engine moved up to Patentees.

-^sœaasss
for dead or injured beyond hope of recovery patents of invention, has been opened by 
and taken home. The doctor who made the Mr. Charles BL Riches, Solicitor of Patents, 
medical examination found several ribs and **7 King-street west, for the use of inventors 
a collar bone broken, and says his life was patentees and all interested in the patents oi 
saved by having bis hands over his bead invention of Canada and the United States, 
reaching np to Ms box when caught by the Applications for Canadian or foreign pat- 

f derrick. The victim will recover and is ®Pt®made through Mr. Riches will receive 
T. totog as well as can be expected. I moet careful and prompt attention.

BUSINESS CARDS. _ _ _ _ _
(SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, WARTS, A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
S,.iblHÎLmarii*'all facial btanbbea perma- " Funds to loan on Heal Estate, 
tricfaLTiM Ct^rc? ^®ot£o|Fsls. Dr- Foster, elec- City or Farm Property.

?
A

ISLANDFRANK CAYLEY, 65 Klng-st. East.

$250,000 TO LOAN
TENDERS.V Tjt J. LENNOX, ARCHITECT, OFFICES 

JCJs corner King and Tonge-streets, Toronto. 
Plans and specifications for all classes of work. 
"CIRA N KLIN’S ELECTRIC INHALER^ 
-I' greatest known cure for Catarrh, Neural- 

^ Headache. Sold by druggisca uffloe, till

/^hAKviLLi dairy, m yonge-street.
V-F Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied: 
reuil only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
'WHITEWASHING AND- KALSOMhfhfiï 
n!Xs °ttended C. R Page

................................ .
Police Conrt.

Investigation fails to substantiate the truth 
of the tale of woe poured into the ears of 
Staff-Inspector Archabold

LI sar aœ-Æsgjaasïîtïdiscounted. Valuation» and arbitrations 
attended to.

WM.A. WÎE «& SON
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance Com 
pany. Qffloee 10 Adelaide-»treet east. Telephone 5H4

Mrs. Durnan’s Restaurant and Ice Cream 
Parlor on Centre Island (Island Park) is now 
opened for the season. Hot water and all
appliances for pic-nic parties free. , _

^r“°“°ar■^“hS^ïïî Notice to Contractors
ss

agatost Milton Brown of embezzling the 
funds of John Creighton, tea merchant, 
was enlarged for a week and the accused 
liberated on his own bail. For “lifting” a 
peBch from a Queen-street store-window, 
Darnel Sheehan, aged 7, was dragged before 
the Magistrate. His mother took him home 
with her.

I I

MASSASSAGA PARK HOTEL.........................LEGAL CARDS.

Ôn“d 8 Masonic HaU, Toronto-street, Toronto,

ta™™» ««rimer resort hotel will bely^àto^ ^ *to

DuZS^t.81^ PBtor™- to th. 

^dll find ample accommodation at moderate C.P. R> tracks^ DovaÎLy,

HOTEL HANLAN ÉptSfSS

BUSINESS chances.
..... ............... .

YITL ABE IN A POSITION TO 
TT money on real estate security, either ou 

, or good second mortgages; persons de-
Z£t°D°°! °° ***

LOST.............................. .................... .
WtïraST- ^derrewmdà b, tov^ trïïkVTfiï

= & CANNIF^, BARRISTERS, SOLI-
£ T° CÏÏSS”^ 'l0r0at<X

I REE8ÔR, ENGLISH * KOSST
±J^ Barrister», Solicitor», 17 Toronto-etreeLT?

walked around to the- other aide and was 
horrified to find his little one 1 
and bleeding on the ground.

BARRIS-

»Whose Bundle Is This 7 
Detective McLaughlin on Tuesday night 

arrested a man at Little York named Robert 
Roy. He had to his possession a striped 
tweed coat and vest, two white vests, four 
light-colored fancy ties, pair black stockings, 
pair fancy braces, tooth and nail brushes in
red leather ease, hair brush, white comb, 
pitir plush slippers. No. Ta. The bundle is 
lying at the parcel office, Union Station.

reIS,and®d f°r days by the 
Magistrate. Three other suspicious char- 
actors who were with Mm, named Adolph 
Weller, Frederick LaChangé and Henry 
MiUer, were sent to jail for ten days for 
vagrancy.

h
i

■ , ^TAMARAC BLOCK ON CONCRETE.
This magnificent hotel has been thorough- . J^ÏÏ?toïaT«,lu«‘ *£?“ College-street to SOD

ru>£'L*S£N££.Ntï’L m I jw—*—*>
most excellent accommodation at tile most derob^5Lh^!e2?,i<l'l£otlt!?e “Storms of tee- 
reasonable rates Boat Houses, Ice cSam Aug" 6UlP~x.,^ta.
Parlors, Pool Rooms, Sitting Rooms, etc., to A deposit in the twin of a marked chenue n»v

HOTEL CHAUTAUQUA -
Nlag.ra-on-the-L.ke. Ont.

AKTIt1.ES WANTED., ...................... .............. .........
i -■

PROPERTY WANTED.

TO THREE HUNDRED 
near railroad, 
cash. William

! HAœp ^^ald™'rs
loropto, J. E- itaonfurd, Q. L. Lennox.

LAÏÏ5S Æ.S,iüS?S55
L>up Cliamberà. 15 forontcnitreot, Toronto.

wJkMte»a

W. K. Mlddleteo,
A. F. Louh.

. Union loan Building». 28 Toronto-street.

TIT ANTED—TWO 
IT acres near Port Credit, 

must be rock-bottom prices for 
Darling. Lambton Mills.

m \.
*he Àii

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
1 T^'i^'dli'ngforsale-o'cratesfor'si*«

He Was Not Insane.
Before Judge Morson yesterday John 

Palmer, a Richmond Hill hptelkeeper, ap
peared against George Durham, aged 05, 
whom he charged with being a lunatic dan- 

„ gérons to be at large. There was no evidence 
to show that the old gentleman was non 
compns mentis, it being sought to show that 
because he undertook to remove a fence 
around his own lot neat Palmer’s that he was 
a subject for a straight-jacket The judge 
promptly discharged the old gentleman, who 
now promises to sue Palmer for substantial 
damages for false arrest, and may also in
clude the committing magistrate, ila

v
is

^J^Kiver.l, now open ter th. reception NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.

“dl ?W5SETi?«Sri-ffi-n«

I,
stray ed oh stolen.

iundTdeî ffî’reESSyira
recovery. Dr. Oliver.

U W enures oi LAKe Ontario, at

appointeKÆittofyffortld0*’»^: S 55 I h7rê'fiy Voïïâ5d7brôrd^Tôf,,SeciterEÏ

">d „£rom Saturday suprer te Monday before thl eonstrutiion ti?e
breaktost, S4 at the office ôrBarlow Cumber- charge of |2,50 per square yard of sm-5avm'’hi

RS*e%^5â:“*lsaaSrfcas3«
Niagara-on the-Lgke, Ont.

K. M. Laka
f

H
Sr \
a DENTISTRY.

“‘55=“'“

H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. iî

if NO

r
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• *
PATENTS. >wrence. Committee RoomalJte5-n8o,°iSS^^e8°a^^’rl<fc

I>0è? P«re^
®atablished 18S7. 21 King-street ^

Spoilt by the Bain.
The retail grocers’ picnic was to have been 

held at the Exhibition Park yesterday, but 
shortly before noon it commenced raining 
and kept on steadily untU between 2 and 3 
o clock m the afternoon. The arrangements 
had been fully perfected and anticipations of 
a high old time were confidently indulged in. 
Instead of the immense crowd expected there 
were not over 150. people all told on the 
grounds at 2 o clock. The track was also to 
miserable condition, so the coqunittoe wisely 
jMfitponed the event until Wednesday next,

Their Nome Is Legion.
At Osgoode HaU yesterday a petition was 

filed with the registrar of the Court of Ap
peal against the return of James yharpe 
(Liberal), who defeated George McCormack 
for the Parry Sound district. The petitioner 
is Andrew titiller of MacdougaU township 
irrespective of the charges of bribery and 
corruption the petition alleges that the re
turning officer and Ms deputy were guUty of 

gularities. This makes the 27th petition 
to date.

k ' HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.! iuronto.

Fa^BÆtB TEIDERS FOB COAL AND WOODT) BAD, READ St KNIGHT, BARKIS TERR Stj-

#5. hSS'î.snubsw rv.
Money to loon. *

/

THE BUSSELL, OTTAWA I

Eb'taamsgRiïz.'é*
-----------“ the office of

f ^”™re must be accompanied by a marked
Restaurant and Dining Htit kSlSaM-EEB

17 & 19 Jordan-street. ^™ ae®,urlty “ the c^ut-
Specialty—Dinner, 25cento Board, Sun I?ent.?f hli eeuder°hl»depositwlubePforfeit«dby 

tity.T^t Kp6rweek- Tto be»* 1. the | % ®7m«icce«ful tenderers

-haR accompany any tender, 
me lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-

asjB!Masï»«*..............................PASTURE.
"T TORSES PAOTURÉD~ON-ÔUR^UN~nr>ï«: 
H Mills. Taylor Brothers. Market ^ukrc!

ART.

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION
r>

Messra ft WriçK, ct IW°’I

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Monkhmwe^teel’at heart 
that your Invaluable 
mineral water saved my 
life. All people here know 
that three medical 
gave me up to die of con
sumption of the bowel», 
etc. For three week» I 
vomited everything ln the 
shape of food and got so 
weak I could not move. 
My brother was Induced 
and brought me St. Leon 
water from your store. 
After a few draughts 
vomiting ceased. I con
tinued on St. Lean—It was 
food and all to me. In 
seven day» I took 
place at the table. 

ai/ week» have paused. I am 
now well and strong as could be. nil» urine the 
water mixed with milk in place of tea. I recom
mend all people troubled with inward complaints 
to try this surprising water. This Is ne.ther 
blow nor puff, but solid facts mildly drawn For 
proof inquire of any person at, the Junction, of 
myself or Mr. Wright, Druggist, 87 Dundas-

LT " S.'"iÏARA'"Ï88UÏB''' uf "'marriage

XAs Licenses, 0 Tomato-street. Evenings 686 
Jarvis-8 treet._____________

of Inventors and

7! TTENBY C. FORTIER. "1B8UER OF W 
XI riage Licenses, 16 Vtctoria-streeh Even- 
Ui^b, 57 Murray-»treet.& men

JAKU’S

VIRGINIA RESTAURANT I
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

18 Adelaide etreet w

VETERINARY".
jr^1 EORGE * H. 'lUCA.8,” veterinary''’DEN
Vjr tlst, 198 King-street west. Toronto. _______
V YNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
W Infirmary, Temperance - street Principal 
assistants ln attendance day or night, .. - ■

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

Mist. L18 EAT,irre
li City ciark’?gjSrTo?SrSrty- <■

:aiD The First Death at Fernbank.
IBrockvllle Recorder.)

The first death ever chronicled at Fern- 
hank occurred last Mght, the victim being 
the nineteen months old child of Col and 
Mrs. Denison of Toronto, who are gues to of 
Mr. T. A. McCullough. Col Denison, who 
is well known as Toronto’» police magistrate 
arrived here yesterday, though Mrs Denison 
and the child have been at Fernbank for 
some time. Deatn is said to have been 
caused by dysentery.

No Use For Toronto Baby Farms.
A few days ago a waif was deposited on 

the doorstep of a Stratford widow, Mrs. 
Wilson. The Times says: A party from 
Toronto who runs a baby farm there was 
here last week and desired to take the 
youngster, but Aid. Rigg, chairman 
Board of Health, not having a very high 
opinion of baby farms, informed Mm that 
they could take care of the foundling here as 
weU as they could to Toronto.

s SSfanT”4 0|WS H0U“
only to order 

Oysters all

, Band, Concert.
“TS w-L*SS.^ Sts: £

'-■"r * “ »
was found ^floating in a bay two miles March...............“Esprit du Corps"..............Clappe
west of that town. Coroner Hamilton was Pre!jfi!,i®........... ‘‘Stradalla’'..........................Flotow.-
potifled^ajury empanelled and the remains comet 3olo-.V..'‘Tht?ItjwtSjd’’.'.V.'.’.'.’.8ulhvmi.’
examined. Thlbeault was one of the beet Mr. T. Baugh.
known raft pilots in this section. Several Vocal Waltz....“AnnieRooney”Armgd.T.Baugh.
small articles were found on bis person, Grand Finale........ “Ariel'’..................................Bach.
among them a deck passage from Cornwall ïî0,ka,••/.••••a,”-;,F”” '-■ ■ • -■ VahrUu-h. 
to Prescott per steamer Algerian. He-had Descriptive P;™“A Huntiug 8c«ne,’;. .Buccalossl. 
been missed since last Tuesday. No marks I —^God Save tbe Queen,
of violence were discerned on him and it is 
generally supposed that his death was purely 
accidental.

Another Cornwall man named Smeaton 
was drowned at Massena on Saturday.

ii Electric Welding, Doors never closed. Meals 
day and night, Sundays in 
tbe year around. Telephoness "IV/rTSS JESSIE BREMNKR- TEACHER "oF 

±TX vocal and instrumental music, w Granite, 
avenue.__________________ _____________*
y URSONS IN PHRENOLOGY - EXAMINA L Tans oral or written, Mrs. Mental 8» 
McvauL

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE
WHITBY. ONTARIO

4 Sewer & Water Pipe,
Fir, Brick, Fir. Cl., «S^VKStf^ESSSSS

General Fir. Clay Goods , iSl-vl85 SSS.âSIVSÏS 
Fire-proofing, Sewer Inverte aPP»ratus In Canada are now

coatÆïîttt^ H"^ Tem^ehnagChBreazing:
for price». u k,contractera write Forglng and Shaping, etc., By

Electricity.
THE COLMAN-HAM1LTONCO Mr- H. S. OSLER of Toronto

U» B.,w M. A,.« foar9«hb.“cUKSt,d Att°rney
x2Sn£2tr*'*,M aPK &---------------------

j

I

GCLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878,

W. BAKED & OO.’S
The moot elegant and attractive of the Ladles'

sa
nations. Full conservatory course, lantrumental 
and vocal music. Fine arts department unsur
passed ln Canada. Two full teachers' certificates 
grade “A" received at recent art examination 
Complete courses ln elocution and commercial 
branches. New gymnasium, beautiful grounds, 
emnlortable rooms in happy combination with the highest educational facilities. Special atten 
Mon given to social training by a lady principal 
of known ability. Apply for calendarto

PRINCIPAL HARE, Ph. D.

How TO Live Well.
100 doses for 100 cents, Burdock Blood Bitters. 
Does your Head ache? Take Burdock Blood 

Bitters.
^Bttter Bl00d lmPuref Take Burdock Blood

îsBeEsSBSSsi
^ssisrsïsffiïïïïîsl
to the West Indies.
, A report is published here, but not be- . . _ Dr.ï)oot»ttle Sued, 
lieved, that an accident has happened to the > Osgoode Hall yesterday an action was 

—Samar and that the Grenadier Guards were entored on behalf of Mr. William A. Wilcott, 
taken off by a steamer. , 127 Mutual-street, who claims that Dr. P. E.

Governor Daly has appointed Lieut.-Ool. Doolittle of Queen-street neglected to proper-
' M^L.P«Mtotpri^‘7^,!ndtae-i?r Johü *y dress hi» right hand when it was maimed 
1 H1fïBaFu*lîi.81’^ by a piece of glass, and that to consequence
^Lieut. ^ Harry Wylde, H.G.A., provincial he ha» lost the use pf that member. Mr. 
aides-de-camp. Wilcott ask» $5000 damages, because the ten-

Two Years in the Penitentiary. I dons werenot P^perly joined, be alleges.

Anthony Kenny was arraigned before I Rev. J. B. Huff, Florence, writes: “I have great 
v J^hç® Morson to the County Criminal Court gu^ ” orthrl? &

yesterday charged with robbery. According Lyman*» Vegetable Discovery for Dyspepsia. For 
to the evidence “Tonv” came un behind Miss aeveral years nearly all kinds of foods fermented 
Mary Kirkwood of 101 Gloucester-street, who mst'^^'SSaMon’TbS^romthlfltoPÏ coZ 
was proceeding along St. Clair-avenue, and menced the use of the Vegetable Discovery I ob- 
throwing his arm around her neck stole her ‘ ta“led rehef.” 
purse containing SI 
was “Jack the Ripper,71 
immolate Miss Kirkwood if she said a word.

of the

.TRULY CALLEDNo Chemicals ?
A »rs used In its preparation. It hju 
B *wr« thru tirnt tkt ttrenotA tr. 
H Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroo 
lfl or Sugar, and is therefore far mon 
I) •eonomleal, cooling Uu than ono oau 
II « <*P- It is delicious, nourishiua, 
ia stron-rihening, Eamlt DiammcD 

JUJ *nd au..iirnb!y adapted for invalid. 
BP “ well is for persons in h^i(
Sold by Grocers everywhere

^AKKR & 00. Dorchester, Mass

tThe GREATEST>g Poisoned Herself.
Brockvtllb, July 30.—Sunday morning 

Mm. William Bates was found by her sister 
lying in an outhouse at her home in Wolfe 
Island. She stated that she had taken Paris 
ereen. A doctor was brought from Cape 
Vincent, but he could do nothing to nave her 
life, and she died in terrible agony. Mrs. 
Bates’ husband was drowned about two 
years ago, since which time her mind was 
affected. She leaves no children.

Typhoid In the Hollow.
At the junction of College and Shaw- 

streets are some thirty houses built in the 
hollow over the Garrison Creek sewer. In one 
of the houses there has been a death from 
typhoid and other cases are in hands of the 
doctors. An epidemic is threatened. The 
landlord lives in a fine house on the hill 
The houses on the hill drain under the houses 
in the hollow.

IMti1

IUIEIT Of TIE ME!LA9PR. WA EHOUSB - NO. 46 , Col borne street j hydraulic 
Si?iYSh?r * pl5te Fl_aS8 front i new 
whofe* o?’hy*the ff|t/«ntad ». a

Aw%fiW

British AmericanR Absolutely Ousrantssd

Call or address
/

FISK EN & CO., 
23 Scott-street Win. Rada in Mtoroba I

Killer Co., LU.
ISO King-street west, 

Toronto, Ont 246

ARCADE, YONOB-ST., TORONTO

WILL REOPEN
1g ewsreol Impositions

See Trade Mark.
:

NERVOUS DEBILITY
lDel?PaTk pm nwm- I , Exhausting Vital Drain» (the effects of early 
ueer KarK Post Office folBee) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder 
===' ------------ I Affectiooa, Unnatural Discharges, Byphflls, Phi-

R°toad|AgEto1 the* D^Vlîey^
CHEAPMARKOT GARDENS D, ETOBICOKE .fevl.Së I

''Sti* If''*an^urw£kinta0;°0dilrtLrlob fi®- C°ttEÔa*ÀRtj'JAR\?IS®5 Pei" 1®'9Fm^SmtaisteYp'^'to. r£v" 
cultivation; prices for gardens only $700 each; Ou.r fras.ïïl'î'.. 845 Jarvis-street, 3rd house north of Gerrard
easy terms of payment; possession 10th Ser^ Dver ‘racers Bank, street, Toronto,
tember; a rare chance for tenants to become 0,3 t onge-street
owners and for owners to start new gardens.
Send for map and price list, or apply to EDGAR 
& MALONE, Trust Building, corner Yonge and 
Colbome-streets.

MONDAY, SEPT. 1st Ep"kN
tmatironCAddrâsa and °ther ,nto|-ve Apply to

Os O’DEA
246 Secretary.

it.
MARKET GARDENS0. The accused said he 

andéthreatened to BRING - YOUR - RAGSHo ! For the Humber I 
The fast and favorite steamer Dan is X_________ ___ ..JR9HH— . HSpi-.. now

J udge Morson sentenced him to two years ’ I running daily between the city and the 
> imprisonment in Kingston penitentiary.1 Humber, leaving Ueddes’ wharf at 10 am

2, 3.30 and 6.80 p.m., calling at Brock and 
Out.—None but those who have be- Dunerm-streeta each way. The boat is also

’“Àrstren^h ^ ** f°r ^ P‘cMc. 40

epondency has taken hold of the sufferers. They citv Hull wn,nii t«iv
feed as though there is nothing to live for. 'Biere, . . . . n * 77 + X ,,
however, is a cure-one box of Parmelee’s Vege- , Atoistant Uty Sohcitor Caswell will report 
Table Lilia will do wonders in restoring health *or duty next week.
and strength. Mandrake and Dandelion are two Staff-Sergeant Curzon of the Royal Grena- tftoeartretes entering into the composition of diere, and eon of Mr. R. Curzon oftimOty 
ftsnaeiee s mis. | Treasurer’s.offlce, is serioualy UL ’

Street Commissioner Jones resumes work 

Mr. Robert Sears, Pembroke-street, has | . .
notified of the sudden death of Ms Park Commissioner Cihamb^ ^fifhave'to 

brother, Mr. Edward Bears of fit John, N.Be, discharge 150 of his men.

^ ------- . ...p----------E?°y' j/t I The people to the West End will petition

.'No one need fear cholera or any summer com- tbe Mayor to request that immediate steps 
plaint If they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's be taken to erect a shelter and otherwise im- 
fiysentery Cordial ready tor «se. R corrects all | prove Brock-stiveet wharf, 
looseness of the bowels promptly and causes 4 
healthy and natural action. This is a medicine

X.3. Found Her Way to Toronto.
Thirteen-year-old Deborah Kelly of Belle

ville disappeared from hpme last week and 
no tidings of her could be learned notwith
standing that her parents instituted thorough 
search. After the lapse of a week the well- 
Mgh distracted parents learn&l 
child had been found wandormjpu 
of Toronto. She was sent home.

One Man Who Is Sound on So Whisky.
“ Look here!” said Mr. Power of the Power 

House to The World yesterday, “this 10c 
whisky scare is all rot. 
materialize, and, mark my words, I do not 
impose to help it along, just to let Eddie 
Sullivan, Fred Mossop and that coterie coin 

money at my expense. No, not much l"

Sixteen Ugly Sores.
Inflammatory rlieumaiiem through wrong 

treatment left me with stiff joints and ugly run
ning sores on my limbs, and for seven years I

w^uffXX' “mS" !£*<*> “»
are all healed save t ne and 1 can now walk with iutiaj»mutnrv Çf® fromtmtehea Mary Caldwell, tapper Gospereaux. ;

Iron,'Bottles,"Brass, etc., to 
Harris,

27 and 29 WILLIAM-STREET 
_______ Telephone 1729.

Mr. Jesse Johnson
of Rockwood, Ont., writes: “Last fall I had boils 
veiT bad and a friend advised Burdock Blood ai 
Sfi® u • bottle andjhe effect was wonder- 
ÎJJîVÏ hotfle ta«ly cured me. A more 
rapid and effectual cuyb does not exist.” 2S6

Cleatr» Projected Loan. 
Kingston, July 30.—It is understood th.». 

Archbishop Cleary is negotiating for the 
loan of $200,000 for the improvement of 
church property throughout the diocese. 
The money can be borrowed from a society 
in Home at a very low rate of Interest, some 
say as low as 2 per cent

184
Fat

f DR. McTAVISH* IV. D. INVTITUTR.

Terthuyjf
private diseases successfully treated and cure 
guaranteed. Physicians in attendance from 10 to 
4, 7 to ft, when they can be consulted on all

street, Toronto. A perfect restoration guaran- 
eed.

I) treats all chronic aaâ 
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured In a few days. 

DR McTAVISH,
78 Bay-st, Toronto

A’,» that the 
the streets

136
OFFICES TO RENT

Immediately onpostto Board of Trade Building 
cheap and convenient, with modem improve^ 
mente jdngjew ensuite to suit tenants. Terms

THOMSON A DUN8TAN. 
_____________________Mail Building, Bay-st reet.

rs,
a 846

1
Died In New Brunswick. m

It will never243
«T. IT Merchants, mechanics, all kinds of 

business men, clerks, lawyers, doe- 
tors, the clergy, young men, old 
men, everyone who takes an in
terest to the busy affairs of life, 
should read The Toronto World.

It gives the news to a bright lively 
style, makes clever commenta, te

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD

bluty, Dimness of Sight, Lees of Ambition, 
i Unfitness to Marry. Stunted Development 
Lose of Power, Pains In the Back, Night 
Emissions, Drain to Urine, Seminal Losses, 
Sleeplessness, Aversion to Society, Unfit for 
Study, Excessive Indulgence, etc., eta 
Every bottle guaranteed 20.000 sold yearly.
ssfHbt**»

Do You Want
NS A Suite of Rooms, 

A Stenographic,
A Situation,
To rent a Flat,
To rent Rooms,
To buy a Farm,
To sell a Horse,
To sell a Buggy,

Â Horse or Carriage. 
To buy a House,
To sell a House,
To buy a Lot,
To buy a Cow, ' ' 
To buy a Stove!

If so, use The World Want Column and 
your wants shall be satisfied. No dead ad
vertisements, all five, fresh matter, and 

«•: a hut istc ecu' p ;■ u .>; Î

WILL IS
1 IPLEASEthe

nsti-
Canadian m tone, gives correct 
market reports, and contains every
thing that goes to make up a 
popular newspaper. You should 
nave It sent to your own address.

get it for a trial trip 
nw. World, 4 King-

pa msSytirisfKts itsiHa iMBy®SH3E2iS5SJ a m bead SI and
of foi*r mont
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